
Seven Downtown Restaurants
_____  I

To Re-Open Thursdoy Morning
DowTitouTi BioomJngtor ast.rnot wish, as a matter of policy, 

aurants. closed this week * pro- to be a party to any dvil vio- 
test of a campaign to force them lence that might result from at-
to serx'e Negroes, are to be re
opened for business beginning 
on Thursday of this week, serv
ing customers of all colors.

This was the decision reached 
by the operators of the closed 
restaurants during a meeting 
held Tuesday afternoon. The de- 

'dsion was a general decision to 
which there may or may not be 
exceptions.

tempts tu force them to serve 
colored patrons; (B) The operat* 
ors wished to demtmstrate thdr 
opposition to any campaign aim
ed at questioning thdr right to 
operate their places of business 
tin w'hich they ha\w invested 
large sums and on udiich they 
pay heavy taxes) as they see fit.

3—The restaurant operators 
recognire, ‘ and appreciate, that

In reaching their dedsion to‘Bloomington’s colored towns- 
re-open, the restaurant operators people have not participated in 
expressed a strong desire for ihe the controversy W'hich, the rest-expressed a strong desire for Ihe 
public to be informed as follou’s:

1— State law makes it flatly 
compulsory- for a public restaur
ant to ser\'c food to all races.

2— The reasons the restaurants 
I have been clo.sed are (A) The
operators of these restaurants 
desired to demonstrate emphat
ically to the public that they did

controversy _____ __
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auraz' opera* *r» declared, ortff-' 
located os. the Ir.dtasa L*si\'er*itv ^ 
ca^pua. ■ t

There were susterous state- 
ntents state by the ^.-anoua op- 
•rators ci the d-osed resta-aranti 

.durir.g Tuesday afterrtocn's steet- 
isg but practically all cf the
statester.ts were rterely dtfder 

< ett wording for the fcregcmg 
pcista.

There was concern expressed 
by the restaurant cperators over 
the attitude <}f their refular cua- 
tosters toward the «tding of the 
policy of catering to white trmde 
only. There was anxiety ex
pressed that these rer-^i*r cus- 
ton-.ers ntight atop eating oot 
an d take their nteala in their 
hemes or might, in cases, resort 
to %-ioience. It was decided, how
ever. that these were chances 
•Jtey would singly have to rsfee 
The restaurant operators point
ed cut that they are detennined 
to obey the law but thev were 
utterly frank in stating that tiiey 
oc not like the law which forces 
them to serve all coaoers.

There were indications during 
the meeting that colored custom
ers m a number of local restaur- 
an*j may fmd themselvea **ua- 
cemfcmable-

A number of the restaurant 
operators, hewever. subscribed to 
a belief that a great deal of in- 
difference wm be manifest byi 
d:e;r regular customers when iti 
comes to the matter of eolored* 
custcmeri being served. These! 
operators believe their regular 
customers will not care a great 
deal—either one way or another.


